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DUNDEE'S CARBUNCLE
IS ALIBI FOR KILBANE

TO LOAF SOME MORE
"Scotch Wep" Will Be Unable te Ge Through With

Match Against Clevclander, and New Latter Can

Laugh at Challengers for Anether Year

.

"lOR. several hour It looked very murli ns If Johnny Kllbnne finally would

be coaxed Inte the rlns, even If It were te nine neon only n

crap.
But It Is definitely of. Kltlnne new enn go nleng for nnether yenr listen-

ing te n let of prepositions, nnd turning tlnm down just as enslly, smiling
St tbe snme time nt tbn Anvil t'herii", "Whv don't uu fight?"

First the New Yerk t'ommls-le- n stepped In nnd threatened Johnny Dundee
'rtth expulsion If he ilnreil inter Inte the ring with Kllbnne In .lers.y City or
any plnce else In n bout .nnetlnwil bv nny one ether tlinn thnt nugust body.

Whether Dundee would have heeded the warning of Bill Muldoon Is a

question, but it l' nlnnltiteh offlelnl thnt the pnlr of Johnnies will net get

together the Intter part of the month, n plnnned by Tex Kleltnrd, In Beyle s

mammoth structure.
Knee!(ed out of M- - mntch w'th Willie .Tneksnn nt Hhbets Field. Brooklyn,

tonight, bv thnt tnrhuneV wMeh ntinrtce lind punctured overnl days nge en

his left forearm. It l. Ik limed he will net be nlde te box for nt lenst n month.
Bv thnt time the epnn-nl- r son-e- n will be leed nnd It la ft cinch no Indoor

promoter 11 be able te ghe Kllbnne what he demands for a

match.

YIT.RA.Vr. is no small timer tehen it cemet: fn doing business. All

he anketl recently for a bout iras $100,00(1. Xegotiatiens im

mediately subsided.

Dcmpsey A'eic Heady te Ge On Against Wills
DrMI'SEY I" ready te box Hnrrv Wills new. Until just before the

Governer of Indiana implored with the chnmpien "te spar Bill Hrennnn's
chin." and then went abend scoring n knockout in stepping the match, the

champion was net nt nil willing te meet the Ktant Negro right nwny.

IBs wily manager. Jnek Kmrn. no doubt, figured Pempsey could pull

(own a tidy sum for canning Brennnn en the chin ngnln nt Mlchlgnn City.

Instead, it Is understood thnt the Kenrns-Bempse- y comblnntlen hns been sep-

arated from something like SI.".000 In expenses preparing for the set-t- e that
was scheduled en I.nber P'iy.

New Dempsev, n'theugh he may net need money, wants te add te his

coffers. Hence, th" Wills match.
Ther is e big a demand for n Pemp'ey-Will- s encounter In New Yerk

that such nn inter-rncln- l henvvwelght bout would result In the biggest gnte

In Gethnm for tnnnv moons
Kearns and Pmnpsey are back In New Yerk and negotiations nlrendy are

en for a Wills match Whether 1M kard decides thnt he will hnve sufficinnt

time te stnge the show before it get toe cold remnlns te be seen.

T W hnrdlu pnhnhle that Ter ireW attempt te put en Dcmpicy

nnd Ktlh indoor, nt an nut-dne- r attraction iretM draic, possibly,

ten time 7 many people- - and money.

Wilsen Js Anether Panned Mittman Prepared for Action
nnd Pemiispi have net hoen the only bexors in the llmeglnre te

KILBANT echo of the well-know- n hnmmer. Johnny Wilsen hns come In

for his share, nnd. if nn thing, mere than Johnny and Jack combined.

And WiKen, it eeni'.. I nl-- e (ireparecl te hook up in actual combat.

After baring had lliury t'.reb challenge WlKm for a (nick nt his middle-

weight crown da in and dav out. week In mid w. ok out for secrnl months,
the worm has turned nnd new the Bosten Itillnn hns started te lssue defis.

Marty Klllllen. who has hcen handling the fistic") and listless champion-hi- p

"career of WlKen, has come out ridicu'ing Creli with the latter'H chnl- -

lenK0S- - ,.
"Hew can Wilsen and C.reh be- - In New erk when both nre barred

there?" nsked Mnrtv "If (ireb renl! wnnts te light, then let him come up te
Bosten, where decisions aKe lire permitted. Nothing could be fnlrer than
that'."'

K.'. X"

fltr. best jnlc Killilen pulh it that '(Ireh fear TFiten."
te lauah. f!reh. if the old public veuld stand for it, treuld

net shy a cenft with Jack Ucmpicy.

Jee Lynch May Step in Featherweight Limelight
the bantamweight limit Is net the easiest thing In the world for

Jee I.vneh, the chnmplen himself. While nothing official wns an-

nounced nbeut weights in I.vneh's I.nber Pay fuss with Pal Moere, It Is

the New Yerk Irish lad was ever the US-poun- d limit.
By hard work nnd much strain I.micIi enn get down under the bantnm

scale, but Jee has heen In the business long enough te feel thnt hnrd twining
is no plensure nnd It may be only a little while before he feresnkes the US-poun- d

division nnd steps up into the next elns
Fer thnt matter. Lynch already has issued challenges te Johnny Dundee

for a chance at the "world's featherweight championship of New Yerk Stnte."
A Lynch-Dunde- e bnttlc would be the cat meow, ns they -- iiy, and the Cardan
no doubt would be jammed te capacity.

after the 1V21 23 indoor season starti, and providing
SHORTLY

it m tit pc te box. a o'clock-til- t

the Scotch Wep and the font Side Irishman l be in order.

Leenard's Teeth Are Keeping Him Idle
Benny I.eennrd been permitted te hnve his own wny he would hnve

HAD In at lepst one mere bout In the open nlr this summer. The
mntch with Cbnrley AVhlte is virtually clinched, but the champion's teeth are
keeping him idle.

Leenard hns been hailng e much trouble with his mouth that It Is
taking a let longer for his dentist te fix him up than was expected. As a

result, Benny hns been out of commission for n greater time than he ever
Imagined.

Following White's knockout eer Bebbv Barrett New Yorkers nil became

heated up eier the prospects of another meeting between the C'hlcngenn nnd
Benny. And Benny wanted that mntch, because It mennt n let of money.

New it would seem everj thing wns all oil se fnr ns n fresh-nl- r frnrns wns

concerned nnd the bevs will hnve te be satisfied te get together indoors, at the
Garden, probably, without being reimbursed with fe much lucre ns they would

be able te draw ut the Velodreme or the Pole Grounds.

DFI PllIA fans n ill get a t;Iim;)tr at half a. dozen and two

lightircwhti. all of irhnm are in the limeglaie, in four bouts at
the Phillies' Park Monday night. This sheic trill close the open-ai- r

season here

AMATEUR BIKE CHAMPION
WILL BE CROWNED HERE

Twe Big Match Races Alse Sched-

uled at Velodreme
Pennsylvnnin's 1021 biecle

champion will be decided tomorrow
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Wins Easily
Halph Oreanleaf. world champion, wen

third and blecln the t20il-pni-

billiard match yesterday the
Anniiemv. llreeiilraf von

niIn h?.lnlni- -

flntahtd wltU run 41,
109 telfc

OHNSTON HERO OF

YEAR, SAYSTILDEN

"Little Bill" Played Marvelous
Tennis in Saving Davis

Cup for America

PATTERSON OUTCLASSED

By W.. T. TII.PKN. 2B
Natlmiiil Tctmls Cliampleti

New Yerli. Sent. America ile- -
feated Australia matches te tbe
challenge round of the Pnvl Cup
.....!.,... fTltl.. ...Km.. ttttnliiriiiii,. ill iimii iiiii"..
Bill Johnsten crushed Gernld I. Fatter-son- .

0-- 0-- 0-- nnd I defented J. O.
Andersen. 0-- 0-- 0--

Little Bill wns the here of the Tear
by marvelous tennis which
seveil the for America. He Hem tne
world's champion powerless nt cervi
turn, crushing the Anvtrnllnn's tiemen- -

deus service, rnktng his ceuit with mar- -
veleus and jxmndlng the Ant
pedenn's backhand until the weak link

Fatterson's game collapsed.
Johnsten's tennis was n wee lnspir- -

lug yesterday. Frem the first point te
the end the little Cnllferninn wns In
fighting trim. Johnsten is never
Reed when stake is highest, and
yesterday he wns playing for the cup
nnd America.
Is Supreme

Smash Crash drive
or overhead Johnsten wns supreme.

Pnttersen fought bravely plnjed
well, but he was outclassed. Tnere wns
net a department the game which
Johnsten failed te show his auperierit

The famous Patterson service wns
meat for the Johnsten drive. Pnt-
tereon came te the net Johnsten passed
him clean off forehand backhand

There was never moment when the
outcome wns in doubt. wns Johnsten
nt his grentest, nnd when he is is
usually nil Johnsten

Patterson nlaved desperately, fight

back

."BOV

ing te the end. He proved himself the
same splended sportsman In defeat that
he Is In victory In ofgenerous firmte Tmir'eLOSC 10 DJ aVLShis conqueror, readv tc admit the great
plav the little C nlifernlnn.
Hard Pressed

The mntch between J. O. Andersen
nnd me wns n inightv struggle even

the cup wns snfe. Andersen wns far
superior te his form of Inst rfdny in
fnct. he wns plnjing fine HITS HIS because they enn nnd nny hitting

I pressed nnd dan- - team nlwajs dangerous.
ger nt nil times.

The first set wns bitterly contested,
but slew start by Andersen gave me

lead that te the end nt
The second nnd third sets snw the

tall Austialinn best. His boom-
ing ferehnnd drive down the
lines, nlwnjs forcing me en the defen-
sive or pnsslng me cleanly came
Inte the net. Andersen held what
looked a cemmnndlng lead two sets

one.
The rest gnve me a chance te regain

my breath, much of whlih had lest
chnsing Andersen's sharply angled
shots. I get away witn te
but Andersen pulled even te all and
hnd me in great danger bv leading

my service.
Twe nees pulled me out of

danger and finally took flint game
nnd the set for sets all.

This gave great nnd
upset Andersen, I was in command

nil times tne nnai winch
wen 0-- n fortunate icterj.
A Generous Compliment

Patterson pnid generous but
lempllment te the New Yerk

gnlleries In particular nnd the Ameil-en- n

tennis public In general by short
speech, in which he thanked crowd
for the sportsmanlike behavior and kind
reception of the Australian team.

All the Australians received an ova-

tion en their appearance and at the end
of their matches, and left, although de- -

feated, knowing thnt
warm of till who saw their
sporting play.

The committee of management de-

serves grent credit for the perfect man-
ner in which the event wns handled,
while the umpiring and lining were
iihove reproach nt nil times.

The cup sate ler nnntner yenr,
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I The Athletics had n day of n i.t nnd lrrrtt'H contest going te
the el Set crnwl up en j,p nf ,i. l,,;.len nrietv. Iittnkinenn

thou, by their victories ever the an- - pallor Filedmnn. Beb will himself
hr,,R stacked up against a who has

Chicago split even with Detroit In steed off. among ethers, the two leading
two bouts featured bv excessive slug- - In wei Id Lew Tendler
glng, and St Leuis' vlcterv ever Uennv I.eennrd.
Cleveland wns by the heavy count of Friedmnn never has loon aeued of

v.
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out lietery ever St. Leuis, II

the Pirates touched a reeiuit
named Sell for a fleck hits. Chi-
cago alie kt pt I'p ii ith the pack
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DESPITE REVERSES
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out Tendler
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uppercutting
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lightweights
a,i
being n but he Is n rather
jiunislilng seu of a scrapper, nnd Bar-
ic tt might lind himself spending nnntlier
rough nnd stormy session next Monday
night.

But Barrett doesn't think se. Get
this Barrett en the phone:

11 l 1, T I I

rVcYfeT"""- - "" Uq"C 'be en the imei" VterV th .Tnel "?he
ip )t reuniKI nnt , KPl another

mnteh with Tendler. I think 1 will
Ed. Maren Wins at Billiards ,,nve n.niifir(i for another bout with

K.l Mjrrn. of ihn shannlmn Cnthelle ew K I step, Frledmuil, because he has
Dull lef0M.l r M Tellrv In ft lillllnnl ' 1 mirli-rstnlif- l

trnteh at Ihc'Il-T-nii- Ailfm 7.1 In 4'. four clinnces, 0J1U
The former hn.l 11 high run of 14 snl tji t,c saler nlwn)s has been en his feet
latter 0 In nnother mntch Willlnm Il'ch- - 1,
lrr ilefcnted Huwnrrt Itirrn 7.1 te "V lch- - at the llllisa.
Irr hnd a hlcli run et 11 nnd niri t Tn- - Barrett, it ih assumed by many, could
nlRht.nt the Hrcrrniinn AVu rnv thn one- - ,.ni. ..... nnv ,,. ., 1.,, htei)nrl Mia
nrmd wonder will nn exhibition.
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeufl

Johnsten's

Ambition

By

ryVTVK BBIIAN, of the silver hair nnd silent tongue, Is back. And pt,
J-- Pele Is back for keeps.

Behnn Is getting his second trlnl with the Phillies nnd en Laber Da;
survived the lest like Al Lccency In n 100-yar- d hent.

In the seventh Inning of the second game Pcte was called from th btl
ncn nnd received his 1022 baptism before 15,000 spectators.

It wns no mean test, but Pete saw It through and, what'a mere, k
tne winning run in ine sixicenui "!

Pete Is a young chnp nbeut twenty-fiv- e, but his head Is crowned )

silvery locks. Jle leeks and acts iike nn r, out nis arm nnd
have the vitality of youth.

Behnn lina blinding speed nnd n geed hop en his fast ball. H n
had the necessary seasoning In the miners nnd should sce a few yean
success under the blir tent before he ngaln dens n mlner-lcugu- c uniform.

The gray-haire- d youth was with the Phils down at Leesburg lnt uprlji

and 110 JOOKCd IIKC B gOOU prespcei. at wns a nuriinae wucn ue wns tnrm
loeso te Hamilton, unt., wnence ne came.

Pete get his first tryout with the Phils along nbeut this time last m
mcr. lie werKeil in two games nun innue nn excciicm impression.

Behnn Is net with nervousness. If Inwardly his nerrtt
at his strength, neither IiIb fnce nor his actions betray him.

should help the Btnggcring Phil pitching staff in the closing days of the cial
pnign.

THJE trend of the times Is seen In the departure of the Catholic
Schoel football candidate for their training camp. Thhj

Is the first llme In sport history In this city that a scholastic team
hns indulged In preliminary training outside the city.

Vhat JBattle .lohnsten AVJJ1 Give Ttltlrn

WKV. Willlnm Johnsten smothered Gerald h. Puttcrsen and clinched tit
Cup for America nt Ferest Hilts yesterday. He snuffed out On

Wimbledon champion in three sets.
Pnttersen wns completely outclassed. He had a chance for victor

ngnmsc xnuen, out nis gnme wns uepcicss, ns compared te ine wizara stroll
displayed by the 120-poun- d genius from the Const.

Lit

Johnsten bent the Anzoe every depnrtment. the hack court hv'(
drevo long shots thnt kept within the lines with amazing accuracy, aud attbSj'
net he outguessed nnd eutplaced his rival from the "undcr-slde- " of the werll,''

'ine angles et Johnsten s placements were se snnrp tnnt 1'nttersen ru
helpless.

Lnst Friday Andersen wns smothered by Johusten in sequence sets, bet

esterday he forced Tildcn to llve frames befero the Amcrlcun champion

could cinim victory.
In defense of Tildcn, it must be stated that there wns nothing at etiti

when he opposed Andersen. He is rarely at his best in nn exhibition, kt
nttnins the heights when the sltuntien is tense.

However, these fncts point with fnver te Bill Johnsten In the nntlnml
chnmplenshlps. The wre Westerner hns wen two legs en the treph aji
this prebnbly will be his lnst sensen of campaigning in the East. He ti

anxious te tnke the cup with him when he returns te the Const.
Unless a grent upset occurs, Tildcn nnd Johnsten will piny the flail

reunn rer tne American championship.
What a great battle Wee William will give Big Bill.

JOHN W. HEISMAN predicts that Benn will have a geed team
the coming season. Success or failure litis year appar-

ently is in his hands. He admits tiie squad contains many excellent
players.

Ijutj After Quarter-Mll- e Tltle
T AitKV HKUflA, Benn's flying ace, Is going after the qunrter-mil- e national- championship et Newark.

And let it be known right here that Lnrry needs the air tpced of Eddli
RIckenbnchcr te brenk the cord in thnt nice.

Brown the intercollegiate hnlf-mll- e champion and holds the recerW"
for 1000 yards, but doubtful will nble lend the pack the IImB
hi .M'wnrs.

.inore several young men Brown will hnve wntch. He will flelK.
Allen Woodring, Olympic chnmpien, nnd Jake Driscell, lntcrcnllcginte "440"E
chnnipien, shoulder thereabouts nnd, will bent-- the pat-p- ethtrK
sinned Minn luueeu, necsn t them.

Besides Woodring and Driscell, will discover opposition Billy
vensen, Princeton, nnd Schiller, Les Angeles. And Dewey Bedgcrs
te the nice some time, even It the beclnnlnir.

Brown hns strong field ngnlnst him. lie will have show mere than kitt
....u ..umeiuiu IV

rpiIR summer sport season running the end. The Point Bteeie
Velodremo closes uftcr thn evcuts tomorrow night.

Bed-head- 's right-hand- with his chin.
But the trouble that Bebert hns

ever the wallop, (uid late has
failed.

Friedman will net ensy mark
for Bnrrett's leng-rnng- e sheta. The
Sailor mere than

thing else, doing his best work
close quarters, and thnt where Bebby
appears te ue iinnuicnpped
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stock

Madras Percale

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
A. R. Underdewn's Sens 202-20- 1 Market si.

NOTICE
account Continental Hetel, nnd Clic.tnut Sts, being

demolished this month

F. ROMA Sl BROS.
Solicit your patronage their ether nswly equipped aanitary

barber chops located central part city

WidenerBldg.
E. Trust Bldg.
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SADDLERS

lelllK

Separate

Each

Reading Terminal

&

Inc.

I.eiilnvllle,

WiiBhliiBten,

St.

11th St.
I522EE

MwS'Sewimmm'Sffls

"ThcSaddla-sBel- f

Martin iMaktin

OBSERVER

Bread Station
Hetel Walten
ION.

i made of one solid piece of real

leather. Hetter leather cannot b

had. docs net curl hip
Ne stitching. Gives end wear,

Keeps its shape, always loeko neat.
V

1713 CHESTNUT, PHILA.,

AND LONDON

ALitO SOLD Y
Strnwbi-idK- &. Clothier, Win, II Wuniu.iuliei-- , Win Hepl.lnj ue.,

UawUr & liewker, W'olter Jivljer, Gee, Mareliull
Kiinlillui; c lire.

A$k for "THE SAIIDLER'S BELT"
Saddle (trade marh) stamped, every
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